

























Appropriate Body Weight Gain for Japanese Shorthorn Steers during the Middle Fattening Stage
in a Two-Season Grazing System : Nobuya SHIBA＊１），Mikito HIGUCHI＊２），Mai IMANARI＊１），Miharu
YONAI＊１），Masakazu HIGASHIYAMA＊１）and Akira WATANABE＊１）
Abstract : We studied optimal body weight gain during the middle fattening stage in Japanese
Shorthorn steers in a two-season grazing system. Specifically, body weight gain in steers given
access to grazing（n=24; grazed group）was compared to that of steers kept in a pen for the entire
fattening period（n=29; control group）．Body weight gain in all  steers was raised on the first, middle
and finishing stages. All  steers were maintained at the NARO Tohoku Agriculture Research Center
from 2004 to 2013. In the experimental group, grazing was allowed during the middle fattening
stage. The difference in average body weight between the two groups was a maximum of 62 kg at
the middle fattening stage, before recovering to 33 kg by the end of the fattening stage after grazing.
These findings indicate that compensatory growth occurred in the grazed group; this compensatory
growth was observed for 4-20 weeks after grazing  stopped. When the daily body weight gain of the
middle fattening stage was approximately 0.6 kg/day, the largest daily weight gain was observed by
fattening stage. Consequently, body weight gain should be maintained at a minimum of 0.6 kg/day in
order to avoid the adverse effects of grazing in the middle fattening stage on carcass weight.
Although the meat quality between the two groups was not significantly different, a tendency
towards reduced carcass weight and an increase in the ratio of  meat to carcass weight was
observed. The carcasses of grazed steers should be evaluated according to criteria that differ from
the conventional Japanese carcass evaluation system.
Key Words : Japanese Shorthorn Steers, Two-Season Grazing System, Compensatory Growth, Body
Weight Gain, Carcass Characteristics, Meat Quality.
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